
iLiberty Loan
A Success

15.000,000 People Are En¬
rolled on Bond Honor

Roll
Washington, May-l For The

llhiril tiino within u year tho
American people have heavily
oversubscribed a war cerdit.
As the Third Liborty Loan

was closing tonight, tho Treas¬
ury announced tho campaign

'
liR'l been an '.'overwhelming
SUCC(

" Although $3,00,000,
was the formal goal of the

campaign, official reports, in¬
cluding only n small portion of
today's avalanche of pledges,
¦howed the totnl as $3;203,0o5,-
400 and there were indications,
thai the aggregate would be
in sod to nearly $1,000,000,-
000 next week when bunks have
time to tabulate tho multitude
of last-minute applications.
The exact result of tho cam¬

paign probably will not bo
known until late in the week.

Nearly 15,000,000 Sub¬
scribers

Official estimates placed the
number of subscribers at be¬
tween 12,000,000 and 15,000,000
-far above tho 10,000,00 of the
mm.1 loan or 4,500,000 of the
first and some officials ox-

pre ted the belief that the roll
of b md buyers would bo even

({realer. To them this was one

of the most encouraging fea¬
tures of the loan.

All twelve Federal Reserve
Districts, which wore the larg¬
est campaign units oversub¬
scribed, and a majority of the
States made the same record.
Delaware doubled its quota.
Bond selling continued nc-

lively in many cities up to u
late hour tonight and banks
stayed open in a filial effort
to roll up more subscriptions
thou the $4,016,000,000 of the
second Liberty loan lost Octo¬
ber.

Wise County
Oversubscribed Her Allot¬
ment in the Liberty Loan
In tho Third Liberty Lotio,

which closed on last Saturday
night, Wise County went over
the top in good fashion. The
total subscriptions for t h e

county will be about $416,000.
The allotment was 1240,000.
In the three liberty loan this
county has subscribed more
than one million dollars.
Hig Stone (Jap more than

doubled her allotment of $17.-
6o(>.

Clean Up Day
It is not the Civic Leaguethat asks yon to clean up your

premises this year. It is an
organization in which you can't
help but be interested, inas¬
much as you are a part of your
community.
The Community League, likethe Civic League, lights all

dirt, filth and dirty premises.Cot tho Community spirit tolive not to yourself nlono, and
insist upon all trash, tin cans
rubbish to be thrown immedi¬
ately into the garboge barrel,where it will bo carted away.Follow this rule all through the
year, not only in springtimeand wo will all breathe purerair, ruiso healthier childern
and livo longer lives. «¦
Next Friday teams will be

sent to your back gates for yourrubbish.No ashes, no paper nor
anything that can bo burnedwill be hauled away. Put
ibiugs into a barrel or box, so
time can be saved in loadingthe teams.

Boy Scout
Notes

(ScoutCarl Knight, Kdttor.)
People have asked wliat is

tho fuitilomoDtuI policy of the
Boy Scout Movement und if
Scouting principles tire provingtheir adaptability to war condi¬
tions.
Tho constitution of tho BoyScouts of America states tho

policy of the organisation con-
corning militaiy activities as
follows:
"In carrying out the purpose

of tho Boy Scout movement us
stated herein(technical military
training and drill shall not be
included for the reason that
¦they are not equal in value or
as suitable for boys of scout
age in training for good citizen¬
ship as the program of sentit
activities.'-
From the beginning of the

movement its lenders have em
phasized the fact that the Boy
Scout Movement was started l»y
n great military leader because
of tin; failure of military uetiv-
ilies to develop the kind of
character and citizenship which
wore essential to national sue
cess, and that the movement,
while not anti-military w a s

concerned with tho develop¬
ment of character and citizen¬
ship in boys and not for the
giving for technical training
for military service.
When the United States en¬

tered the world war, the ques¬
tion nttturully arose, "What
will the Boy Scouts do?"
The Boy Scouts of America

promptly answered that ques¬
tion. Thousands of scout lead¬
ers and thousands of scouts
who had reached an ago at
which they wore eligible for
military service enlisted imme¬
diately.
Tho scout leaders who were

not in a position to serve their
country in the Army, Navy or
some other branch of the Gov¬
ernment loyally committed
themselves to the plans formu¬
lated by National Headquarters
for the starting of war gardens,
for increasing food production
on farms, for itn Emergency
Coastl'atrol service which could
be placed at the disposal of the
Navy Department immediately
on request, on the sale of Lib¬
erty bonds anil War .Saving
Stamps, for tho distribution of
literature issued by tho Com¬
mittee on Public Information,
and for any and all service de¬
sired by our Government.
Tho fundamental policy of

the Boy Scout Movement bus
not been altered. It hus proven
its udaptubility to war condi¬
tions. Tho Bervico of scouts
and scout ofliciuls who have
entered the Army und Navy
hus demonstrated the value of
ihu Boy Scout training. In
eased too numerous to mention
these men have received- com¬
missions and have been assign¬
ed to technical work which
could not be done by men who
lucked the training which
scouts received.
The enormous increaso in the

membership of the Boy Scouts
of America since the beginning
of the war shows that tho boys
of Amorica appreciate tho fact
that the Boy Scout program
gives them their best opportu¬
nity for serving tho Nation in
its greatest hour of need.
The membership is now 324,-

¦189 boys More than 90,000
nieu are serving as scoutmas¬
ters, assistant scoutmasters,
troop committee-men and mem
bors of councils. This is a large
army.
No other organization' the

LADIES DO THEIR "BIT."
The following is a list of subscriptions secured by thejWomen's National Liberty Loan Committee, ol Wise county :

Mrs. Goodloe, Big Stone Gap, 10 subscribers ... .$15,650.00Mrs. Skeen, East Stone Gap, 19 subscribers.... 3.050.00Mrs. Holly, Appalachia, 18 subscribers..'. 2,000.00Mrs. Alexander, Imboden, 42 subscribers. 2,Soo.ooMrs. Tatc. Osaka, 3 subscribers. 1,000.00Mrs. Duffy, Stoncga, 76 subscribers. 7,300.00Miss Cohens, Koda, 4 subscribers. S50.00Mrs. Crcvcling, Blackwood, 50 subscribers. 5>550.ooMrs. Roberts, Norton, 37 subscribers. ,vs5" 00Mrs. Hicks, Wise and Stoncga, 312 subscribers. . 30,956.00Mrs. l-Io'uscr, Cocbttrnand Tacomä, 11.1, Subscribers 18,550.00Mrs. Tompkins, Cranes1 Nest, 16 subscribers. 1,300.00Mrs. Dunkloy, Toms Crock, 19 subscribers. 3,050.0aMrs. Dawson, (nnman, 108 subscribers. 7,250.00Mrs. Pugh, St. Paul, 64 subscribers.r.6,950.00
$113. lOO.OO

Wlldlo world over haft over lltul
such definite responsibilities or
opportunities for Borvicc, As
the largest buys' organization
in the world, the scouts will
make sure that no one is over¬
looked and will also give sub¬
scribers the opportunity to take
just a little liit more. The aim
in the Hoy scout campaign is
nothing else hut to serve our
cjuntry ami help to win the
war.

...

RED CROSS WORK ROOMi
NOTES

Those attending the WorkRoom for the week ending May4th were:
Miss Mary Ramsay, i! 1-2

hours; Mrs. W. T. Qoodloo, 2
1-2 hours; Mrs. B. F. Burgess6 hours; .Mrs. Otis Mouser, ."> 1 2
hours; Mrs. K. E. QoodloP :!
hours; Mrs. .Eli Mouser, .1 1-4[hours; .Mrs. Horace Pox, ä 1-2hours; Mrs. W. D. Bunn, 2 1-2
[hours; Mrs. S. Polly, 8 hoursMrs. E. J. Proscott, ;i 1-2 hour's!Miss Mabel Willis, 2 2 hours;!Mrs. FI. M. Henkel, 2 hours;Mrs. t\ (,'. Long, 2 1-2 hours;Miss Sara Williams, I 1-2hours;Mrs. F. M. Evans,4 1-2 hours,!Mrs. 1 T. Taylor, 2 1-4 hours,!Mrs. .1. M. Taylor, 2 hours;!Mth. K W N icicles, 2 hours:Mrs. H. A. Alexander, 2 1-2
hours; Mrs. Suyers, .'1 hours;!Mrs. Carter, 2 hours, Mrs. IL.W. Qilliam, 1 I 2 hours; Mrs. J.W. Kelly, :t hours; Miss Minnie!Fox, 2 1 2 hours; Miss MargaretPottit, 2 1-2 hours; Mrs. F. W.
Lewis, 2 I 2 hours; Mrs. W. It.Kitbourn,-!] hours; Miss MabelQuillin, 2 hours, Mrs. Vilas)yVolls, 2 hoursjMiss Luln Moore
1 2 hour; Mrs. Judge Skeen. I
3 4 hours; Mrs. Harwell, 1 :i I
hours; Miss .Myrtle Wolfe, 1
hour; Mrs. I). B. Pierson, 1-2
hours; Mth. J.K. Taggnrt, 12
hours.
The following ladies, Mrs. B.

1<\ Burgess, Mrs. W. T. Qood
loe, Mrs. S. Polly. Mrs. E. J.
Proscott, spent two and a quar¬ter hours each in work, Thurs¬
day afternoon; devoting this
time to the making of läget)csfor the French babies.
The attendance at work room

was larger the past week than
has been for several months,and a great deal of work was
accomplished in tho various
departments.

Quite a number of the com
prosses were made and inspect¬ed, dressings wrapped and pre¬pared for shipment.Those who inspected them,
report that many were beauti
fully done. Theso compresses
must bo exactly right and bear
inspection before leaving Work
Room for headquorters. It is
urgent to make as many dress¬
ings us possible and make them
exactly right.

Please remember the meet¬
ings, Wednesdays ami Satur¬
days. If there has never been
a time when you ought to work,tho time bus now como. Your
country needs you. Of course
you are busy. Nobody but
busy people aro wanted. No¬
body olse does any good. Come
and do your bit.

. T-The State council of defense
in Maine has set aside $290,000
to be loaned to farmers.

Good Roads
Day

A Proclamation by the Gov¬
ernor of Virginia.

Wherein, Good roads ar<- a

military necessity in lime ol
war ami are important factors
in winning this war for demo¬
cracy and the freedom of the
world; and in times of peaceregulutu a n d determine the
conomic and social develop
nient of every community; and
Whereas, The General As

sembly of Virginia has estab
lished a system of Slate high,
ways; and liberally providedfor road construction and main¬
tenance; now

Thererore, 1, Westmoreland
Davis, Governor of Virgin ia,dodesignate and proclaim Friday,May in, 1018,ad "tiood Roads
Day" in the Commonwealth id
Virginia, und earnestly requestthe peopje of Virginia to ass Hi¬
lde in their respective neigh¬borhoods on that day with thuil
teams, toots and proper male
rials and work their roads. 1
ask all sitlzeus.young und old,white ami colored.on Ibis du>
to devote their personal labor,facilities and means in the pa¬triotic work of making bettei
highways for the economic and
social advancement of our < lorn
monwenlth so it can more efll-
eiently aid in winning the w ir
Given under my hand, and

under the Lesser Seal of Iii«
Common wealth, at Richmond,this tirsl day of .May, in tin
year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen, ami
ill the one hundred and forty--..Cond \ear of the Common¬wealth.

Westmoreland Davis,
Governor,

Wise County
Fair

At a recent meeting of the
stock holders of the Wise Colin
ty Fair Association, CaptainKills Stevens was elected Presi¬
dent for Die coming vcar,. and
10. B. McElroy, Secretary. The
election ol" these earnest, etil
cieiit and enthusiastic men ar
gues well for a big, successful
fair this fall. The war and it.-
alurms should encourage rather
than discourage the farmer and
fanning, und a deeper interest
should be taken in the fair than
ever before. The war will be
won by the farmer us certainly
us by the soldier. The man
behind the plow is as important
as the man behind the gun and
every elTort should be made to
increase interest in the best
and most efficient methods of
farming. While Wise countyis u mining section, it is rapidly becoming a farming section
arid with the introduction of
better methods the county will
be on a self sustaining basis in
regards to food production.
Then let every hotly get behind
the fair and boost with nil their
might..Norton Progress.

FOR SALE
Lots 12 und 13, Block ttl, opPoplar Hill, near J. M. Good-

Ion's residence. For price and
terms sen General It A. x\vers.
If. 10 JOHN II. DUFF.

Attention, Men Within Draft
Age.

Complete the entrahmtent for
Oharlottesville, Va., ofgramtnurschool graduates who linvo had
some experience along mochanl-
cal liif- and -nine aptitude for
mechanical work, tu roport to
the'Commanding Ollicor, Uni¬
versity of Virginia,on May23rd.
Only white inen and men

physically qualified for generalmilitary service may no induct-
ed under this fall.
The men cleared for litis ser¬

vice will receive a two months
course nf training at Uoverii-
inctil expense litling thetn In
serve iii army positions, requir¬ing knowledge of automobile
driving and repairing, and oilier
inachanic.il duties incident to
many kinds Of military service,
hoth at the front and behind
(he lines. Th,. men taking this
course w ill receive thorough in-1
struction* which will he <>f great
personal value in working their
way ahead, in the army nn|tl in
civil life. This i- an exception¬al opportunity for energetic inn-
lotii>i|s men.
The voluntary period will con¬

duct until May I6ih. After
May löth im more volunteers
w ill he accepted.

Apply l<> I.al Hoard, Covern-
incut Building, Notion. Ya., at

Ioiico for full purliculnrs.
This is an exceptional oppor¬

tunity fur men within ilrufl
ilgO.

Thrilling Love Drama In
Mary Garden Thais'

The story of "Thais," the
Ooldwyn photoplay in which
Mary Garden, the most cele¬
brated woman in the world.
makes her screen debut, is that
of a world-famous novel byAnatole France, al tin- AlilllZU
Theatre Thursday night.
According to the action ej

the photoplay, ''Thais" is a
Celebrated beauty in tho city of
Alexandria, whose innumera¬
ble love alTairs have scnndul-
\7. id the clviliz id world. The
tinn- is just win n Christanilyis beginning to supersede pagan
beliefs. From among her manylover.-, the fancy of Thais is en

gaged by Puphiiutius.ri wealthy
Noting man who is noted fn his
.earning.
The young philosopher at

once falls in love with the
beauty, whereupon a jealousrival plans his death, .lust as
iit> is emerging from the house
of Thais, this rival sets upon
him. but, in self defence, Pnpil-iitltius kilts him.
Although violent deaths are

common in the Alexandria of
that day, and the e is no likeli¬
hood of L'uphnutius being punished by the authorities, his
Christian precepts tell him that
murder is a heinous bin; and
completely overcome with ro-
inorsn at what ho has done, he
gives away all h is worldly
goods and becomes a monk
with d group of other men do¬
ing voluntary penance bit in
the desert
Then, when he has become

C< lebrated for his holiness, he
conceives the idea of convert,
ing Thais because i t would
have tremendous effect Oil peo¬
ple everywhere in the great
cause, by saving the soul of the
most notorious liguru in the
world of sin.
The outcome of this situation

is one of the most thrilling por¬
tions of the film.
An Important Meeting To Be

Held in Richmond
City.

The League of Virginia Mun¬
icipalities is a n organization
that litis not heretofore been'
understood or appreciated. Its
object is to promote the welfare
of all cities and towns in the

I Commonwealth, as well as to
discuss municipal government
in all of its different phuse«.
The 101S meeting of tho League
will convene in Richmond on

V\ ednesday morning, August
2lst, and continue in session

j two days. Hon. K. li. Fuller
is tho president of tho League,
For a great many years ho was

Jn member of the council in thai

city, and of late years has been
out' of tho representatives of
Richmond in th<* House of De -

egatcs. The mayor of the oo| -

iu»l city, the cbuncilihcn, and
the business men generally are
co operating with President
Koller in arranging an attrac¬
tive program, as well as in tho
important matter of arousing
interest throughout the State
in the approaching meeting.
There is not a city or town in
the State that call afford to be
without representation when
the League meats in August.
Delegates Should lie elected n< t
IhtCr tlian .llliy, therefore tho
attention of all municipal utli.
Cora is called to the meeting at
this time. A number of war

topics will he on th" program
and speakers of not,' will ho
heard ti n two days the League
is in session.

Kcokee Red Cross Branch.

The Red Cross meeting at
Kcokee during the past week
were attended by the following:Mrs t!eo King, 7 l-'J hours;Deaconess Adams, U houiv;
Mrs II. I!. Kelts, 6 hours; Mrs.
Waller Kelts, a I 2 hours; Mrs.
Unlil. Atkins, I hours; .Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur Rees,'J 1-2 hours;
Sirs,.Sarah Hull', hours; Mrs.
Bob McNiel, r> 1-2 hours; Mrs.
Palmer Cooper, I 12 hours;Mrs. John lllxoni 2 hours; Miss
I''. Iith Cocbrau, l lr2 Hours;Miss Laura Marts, 1 1-2 hours:
Miss Maud CoX, 1 12 hcurs;Miss Mai) Pägu, I 1-2 hours;Miss Venus Whilod, I hour;Miss Myrtle l\iii..n,:; I 2 hours;Miss Lulu Moni.-., 7 h iura.
The Kcokee work room re¬

ceive,! a visit last Friday from
Mrs. Ilpras Fox, Mrs. .1. I'..
Avers a.id Mrs. C. 0. Lung, of
the Big Stone flap Chapter,dome Very helpful suggestion
given by those ladies have
proved very beneficial to the
brunch.

Miss Alma Flanary Weds.
A wedding which will <.ie

as a very interesting surprise
to a large number of friends
and relatives 111 (he Ottp look
place ai Bristol last Sundayweek where Miss Alma Flanary
only daughter of the late ('has.
c. Flanary, of Usnko, became
the bride of First Lieutenant
Robert Lucas, of ('amp Lee.
The bride, who is a very at¬

tractive and popular youngiady, is a aeice ot Mr. ami Mr*.
It W. Flanary of the trap,where she has spent a greatdi al of her lime.

Lieut. Lucas is fromSpurtuu-burg, S. C, hut for some Inno
previous to entering militaryservice, lie had been employed
as sales manager for the Clinch-
fluid Coal Corporation at Dante.

Lieut, and Mis. Lucas left
Monday for Camp Lee, where
Mrs. Lucas will slas until her
husband is called to France.

GREEN'S AUGUS T FLOWER
lias been used for nil aliments that are

canted by a disordered stomach and
inactive liver, such as siutc Ifcadauhe,constipation, >onr stomach, nervous Indi¬
gestion, li'.-nicutaiioii of food, palpitationof the heart earned by gases in tlie
stomach. August f lower Is a gentlelaxitlve, regulatea digestioii bath iu ste¬
in ich .mil Intestines, clonus ami SWcelCnft
the stomach and alimentary caual, stimu-
lates the liver to Morale the bile Slid im¬
purities from the blood. Sohl by Kelly
I trug 0,

Our boys aro going across by
hundreds, h y thousands, by
hundreds tif thousands; They
Must be sustained. Let every
American solumnly u*>k himself
this question': "If either must
suffer privation, must they, or
must 1?"

A draft on the pool rooms of
the cities ought to round up
many a gootl marksman whose
time could he better employed
in projecting lead halls than in
rolling ivory.

"Nobody nut tho farmer
knows how oats, peas, beans
land barley grow," but tho 11:1-

* lion is getting a good idea how
t they taste.


